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Friday, September 24, 1920.
HOLIDAY ON OCT. 2.

WELL ATTENDED.
Dr. Newell Give:> Instructive
Talk.

The smoker last Friday evening, given by the local chapter
of the A . A. E., was well attended, and proved to be instructive as to the aim and
ideals of the new association.
The program, while of an info rmal nature, was interesting.
After two violin solos by Leo
Linzer, :prof. Armsby with a
few appr'opriate words introduced Dr. Newell, head of 'che
civil engineering department of
lllinois U., as the speaker of the
eyening.
Dr. N8well, who was :formerly President of the A .. A. E., is
now acting as director of :l:ield
forces, and came to 1\1. S . M. to
explain the work of the associ~tion. In a few brief words
h e differentiated between ';;he
popular meaning of the word
engineer, compared to the more
tech nical mea'1 i-:1g . Then, giving a rough reS'Jme of previous
efforts of engi"'J.e eriYJ.g societi"s
to organize, Dr. Newell outlined the work of the present orga'1izatiol1 .
Stathg that "S '1ccess de pends on our a bility to meet opportunity," he showed how the
e ~gi'1eer, altho ti-ab ed along
o~'e particular li-l e, must be able
to adapt hims81f to cond :tions
other than those found in h is
own narrow field .
From Dr. Newell's talk, coop8ration Olll the part of the
variolls branches of enginef'1'1r1g
is one of the obj ects of the asso ciation. Acting more or Ie s as
a salesman of the engineer'g
Continued on Page Eight.

Faculty Makes Concess-ion for
Football Garee.

There is now no excuse for
the presence of a singl '.' Mir,er
in Rolla on October 21lc1. a \\" ~: 'k
from next Saturday, and. the
date of the first grid f'truggle
vI the season. The faculty has
duly considered the petition
s"igJled by practically the entire
st:ldent body, and declared Ochber second a holirl av.
However, Dr. Fulton says
that the ru le about absences
preceding and fo llowing a holida y will be strictly enforced;
..; 0 don't let one or two men spoil
tlie holiday business for the
,,.-ho1e school by slipping off a
d~
ahead, or coming bd.r~k a
day late.
One thing for the "bum1\ll~rs"
to note IS that it is bad policy
for e asy bumming to cut the
air-line on these freight and
passenger trains. Besides maki ' g the t rainmen angry, and
therefore more watchful for
bi ms, it is en dangel1ing human
liv€s, as a sudden, hard setting
of the a ir-brakes is very liab1e
to buckle a nd wreck a train.
FIRST MINER DANCE.
Oh, yes, it's coming. First
1'.'Iin er Dance of the year. And
it is:1't far off, either. Saturday, October 9th, is the day;
nbe o'clock is t he time of evening when you will hear the first
strains of music. And, oh such
music, for it will be imported.
Now all you lovers of terpsichorean art, don't send your
" shimm y" to the wash , for you
,,;;ill want to shake it on the
afo re mentioned evening.
Suhcribe For The Miner.

Price, 8 Cents.
FOOTBALL SQUAD HAS
WEEK OF SCRiMMAGE.
Competition Keen.

Since the first scrimmage,
which was held last Saturday,
Coach McCune has been driving
his men harel. Scrimmage has
been on the "bill 0' fare" every
night, until at present all dark
horses are uncovered, and the
team is fast being developed.
The men have been roughly
divided into two squads, and.
the hard grueling practice ha'i
started in preparation for our
first game with Wash . U. Oct.
2nd. The fact, however, that a
"first" and "second" squad has
been selected does not signify
that a "varsity" has been' picked. With the laI1ge number of
men reporting every night, no
one can boast of a position
"cinched." Anyone who has
witnessed the scrimmages of
the past week knows that completition has been keen, and
that there is "that old fight" in
every man out there.
So, with another week yet to
go, many changes could, and
perhaps will, occur, before the
line-up is selected to face Washington U.
By Saturday then ,
we should have a well-oiled and
smoothly running mach ine, cnpable of steam-rolling any anem an team that St. Lonis trots
out on the fie ld.
The men reporting- ever.v
evening deserve the wlio lchearted support of the student
body, and it is the beltl'f )f t h e
Miner that th ey have it, down
to the last man. Whether or
not every Miner is on the side
line at St. Lo uis next Saturday
will not a ffe ct the result of the
game, because when a team
knows that the stuc1ents are be-
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hind it they can fight to the last
ditch, regardless of the lack of
a large numb er of rooters. Our
motto, in St. Loui or Rolla,
w ill be "Give 'em - - , Miners!"
OUR SONGS AND YELLS.
'The school year started off in
old-time form last August. The
Frosh were lead from one tradition to another. They were
introduced to Frisco pond, to
Ro ll a's fount; they rolled pea··
nuts; ran the gauntlet; made
speeches; barked at the moon;
gave yells; and sang songs, but
not a ll the songs of M . S. M.
And there's a reason.
Few of the Sophs and upperclassmen could teach them . It's
a deplorable fact, yet true, that
as Frosh we are not taught the
school's songs. We h ave a
song, and everyone should
know it.
Whose fau lt is it that the
songs are not published or put
out to the student body is not a
question to be 'discussed here.
The fact remains that they are
not publi.shect. They sh ould be
published, an d can be if some
one will take the time- to do it.
(The Miner is printing some of
these songs and yells on another page of this issue.)
vVe believe the student bod:!
wants its songs and yells put
into some form of small booklet so that they can be purchas·ed . Other coll eges and
universities have t h em, and,
perhaps, we have if a little du<:;t
.were to be knocked off. If
there is no such small booklet
that can be reprinted, we ',vander who will show e'1terprise
enough to put one out? 'The
Juniors might seriously entertain such an idea.
Let's hear from some one.
Who will be first with an ic1ea?
The Miner .ioins the friend"
of "AI" Laun in extending their
sympathy over the recent and
untimely death of his father F
C. Laun, of St. James.
,.
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PROF. DEAN HEADS
SALVATION ARMY DRIVE.

STUDENTS
THE

Students Asked to Help.

The Salvation Arm y Home
Service Drive opens Oct. 4th,
and will be contin ued until t h e
contdb ut io ns amount to $150()
at least. This is to help defray
the expenses of the Army for
the ensuing year in their activities, which are enumerated bel ow.
Prof. Geo. R. Dean, P resident
of the Phelps Co unty Advis ory
Board, is calling for volunteers
amon!S the students and townpeople wI a can talk, si'.1g, and
collect mo n ey.
Write your
name on a slip of paper and
place in Prof. Dean's b ox in the
Registrar's office .
Th e Salvation Army activitie3
are:
Relief of Poor.
Rescue and Matern ity Homes
Young Women's Board in g
Hom s.
Il1 dustria l Ho mes.
WorkiYJg Iv en 's Hotels.
F "esh A ir Caml)s.
Christma, Dinners .
Ti'ree Employment Bureaus.
Prison ,l{ ark.
Ju v eYJile Industdial an d Agricultural Sehools.
Po's' Friend Bureau .
Al1ti·Suicic1c Bl1reaus.
Work Amo' g Service Men .
F ield and EvaTJgeli tic Work.
Emergency Department.
FROSH !:MOKER DEC, 3.
Although
a
cO:1 sic1erab le
llum"er of t h e Frosh did not
Rhow enough class spirit to 'curn
out for the m eeti'1g- held on
Wednesday, tho se pl'es8nt transacted the business that was
bl/ought up. Because of the
large numb er of msn who are
in football training, and because the near future holds other school activiti es, it was decided to ho ld the Freshman
Smoker on Dec. 3. Let it be a
good one, Frosh .

~tI~irijifj:j~i£till;.l~:~1:1]@
Will be glad to carry y our
C h e cking Account.
You will find it a convenie nt
a nd pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cash ier.

MAXINE CAFE
A FITTING PLACE
FOR THE STUDENTS
Just Like Meals at Home

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK

PR(

Only :

SAFETY AND SERVICE

DEPOSITORY M. S. M .

Tf

SEE
FOR

DRUr.S AND BOOKS

A. J
We

SPECIAL DEAL ON
DRAWING INSTF.:UMENTS

L. C. SMHH &SON
HARDWARE
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AND

SPDRnNG G1)ODS
OF ALL KIN DS
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FOR MINERS
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STrlEPlU -WEEK NOW
'ry Your
tnt,
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ice.

JMAN ,
Cashier.

BECAUSE this is stylep lus week throughout the country
w e are making a sp e cial effort t o show you a complete
line of FALL CLOTHES.
Just get a look at our window-there's enough interesting things there to induce the young man, and fa ther, too,
to come inside.
You all knnw Stv!euus, the medium-price quality clot h e >
of the countrry... Think of it-you can get style, an"'wool,
fine tailor,e d. at the mod erate price you fee,} like paying.
Come in and let u s try.

Stcriin~

The Only Styleplus Store in Town.

\CE

BEN NICHOLS TELLS OF
JOBS IN SOUTHWEST.

ENTS
Home

-

"H

EVERY

PACKAGE

GUARANTEED

VEGACO
PRONOUNCED VEJ-A -KO

~ANK

Only Best Butter Taste s a s good

RVleE

Sold at

S. M.

THE CASE GRUCERY

'T

~OKS

,ON
JMENTS

--

SON

MODEL GR1CERY
P h one 279
A . J. Smith

J. S. Smith

We have complet,e Stocks
of
~UNKIST CA NNED FRUITS
AND
SUGAR. LOAF CANNED
VEGETABLES
NUCO & DINNER BELL
OLEOMARGARIN

~

10DS

DS

lS

----

P.t. Smith

FOR FRESH OYSTERS
A ND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL O N US

PETRAGLIO'S

The following is part of a letterfrom Ben Nicho ls, ' 19,which
shows t he true Miner spirit. He
gives a list of jobs open out in
his part of the country, and any
one interested may inquire direct to the companies mentioned.
Bisbee Ariz.
Director,
l\iT o. School of Mines,
Roll2. Missouri.
Dear Sir:
Having heard that yo u are
tryin g to get the alumni togeth er for their mutual benefit and
fo r the benefit of the school, I
am sending the following info r mation.
(Here he g ives information
cO:1cerning a prospective student.)
Th ere are the fo llowing position s open or ope n in the near
future for ch emist s :
The C. & A. Mining Co. here
exp ects to need a chemist Sept.
15 . The man leaving that ( ffiee is going to open an office il!
Tombstone, and will need an assistant.
The Copper Queen smelter at
Douglas, Ariz., needs a smelter
chemist now .
The mining engineering office
of the C. & A. Co. here offered
me work recentl y in their department. I understand that
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th e vacancy has not yet been
fill ed.
I am told b y men recently
from Cananea that there are openings there for mining engineers and mill men.
The pay offered on this side
is $ 175 per month. As a miner
m akes $160, the above is not
enuf for an engineer. He could
pro bably get more if he made a
fi ght f or it . However, the A. I.
M. E . says that this is unethical.
The pay onJhe other side of the,
line d epends upon the applicant's bargaining ability.
I am at present on a vacation
from the Mina Mexico Mining
. Co., a small mine owned by the
Potter Palmer estate, and located near the Yaqui Riven in
Sonora, and near Chihuahua.
If the American mining men
stick together they should be
able to fo r ce a minimum salary
of $200 gold per month all over
Mexico. I am assayer-chemist
with some surveying, and receive $175 per month with
board, ro om and landry free . .
Thanking you for your attnetion, and extending best wishes
for a successful school year, I
Sincerely,
am ,
BEN NICHOLS.
A .A.E.
Men who signed app1ication
blanks a t the m eeting last Friday evening w ill kindly turn
sa~e in at the office (Room 106
Norwood Hall) and get their
qualifi cation blanks filled out
as soon as possible, in order
that we may complete ou r rolls,
and have a complete membership list for use in making up
committees. Earl M. Guy, secretary, w ill be in t he office at
the fo ll owing hours: Monday,
4 to 5; Tuesday, 10 to 12 and 4
to 5; Wednesday, 11 to 12;
Thursday, 10 to 12.
H. H. ARMSBY,
President.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
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Rolla, Mo .

paper pub1"shcd by t.he
the interesL of the A lumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Met:lllurgy,
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NAT!ONAL BANK OF ROLLA

Ent red as second class maLLer April
2, 1!)] G, at the Po st Office at Rol !H,
Mis~ou ri, under the Act of March 3,
187!).

A GOOD BANKING HOME

E. L Miller, ,)1' .. _
.... Editor
II. L. Lpona1'd .. ...
Assistant Editor
E. S. Wheeler ...... .... Assistant Editor
H. O. Norville ........... Assistant Editor
arLoonist
Joe M. Wilson .

I'm a ramb ling wreck from
Rolla Tech,
A Min ing Engineer.

W. F. I etzeband . . Busine:'s Manager
D. E . Huffm an ... Circulat:on Managel'
S . M. Burke ....... _ .... Asst. Cir. M$!T
Issued Every Fr:d a y.

Subs("t"iption

price:

Domest:C',

$l.7G per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing-:p

Copy, 8 cenk.

THE MINING ENGl"NEER.

Chorus.
A mini'1p:, mJl1ll1g, mll1l'1g,
Mining, mining Engineer,
A mining, mining, mini'lg",
{ini 19, min ing Engineer,
Like every honest fe llow
I take my \\ hiskey clear,
I'm a ram'J!ing wreek from
Ro ll a T 'ch,
A Mining Engineer.

T wi'h I wa:=; oltl Mose".
Dow 1 i 1 the lh·om:. 2cl 111. 'tt
I'd !'lrike the rotb for whi,,}.;: \',
To ',ue'1eh my thil -;t\" glands,
Like eycry hO]1(', Lfellow,
I take> 01: \\ hi!'J'e~' clear,

Ana
SEE US ABOUT

LAUND RY.

Who is the man "vho views t h e
mines,
And prom ptly turns t h em down?
Who is the one~hat th inks t his
is
The short cut to renown?
Who is it gives 'che bum advice
To the inJ10cent financ ier?
The knowledge-feign ing
Theory·straining Mining Engineer.

(Tune, "Son of a Gambolier.")
I wish I had a barrel of rum,
And sugar three hundred
pound",
A college hell to mix it in,
A clapper Lo sLir it round.
Like e\'er? ho nest fellow,
I Lake m y whiskey clear,
l'm a ram lin g wreck from
olla Tec:"
.A Mining Engineer.

One

Chorus .

Bus:ness Management.

K. W . Bockt'r ... ' General Manager

The

Keep
To k

Outt

STAFF.
Editoria l.

I'm
Ikn

ROLLA T AILORi"NG CO.

"Her
An II

(The
Ana

HfiT TAMALES
SANDWICHES
Homemade Horsera dish
Headquarter s

Who steals our gold and sih 'er,
And copper, zinc and lead?
Who t:"kes the joy all out of life
And strikes our high hopes
dead?
Who never wrote a sche dule
That to a ny o. \V~IS clear?
The RU ! fll l"-'1elching,
Miner-welching smelter e;JgineeI'.

HARVEY AND SMITH'S

-Acl\' .

Wuz
An 51

SO II'

Chorus.

The High Schoo l Commun ity
Lyceum Course will prese 'lt ')i'(
sp 1 e'1clid number, duriDg the
S2a"0~1 it sf ope'li1Q,", every attraction being strictly high clas:;
The fir t number, th2 Richeile
Glee Clll), a male quarLet, will
appear Wednesday night. Sept.
?.0th, aL the High School auditorium. Tic1<ets for the whole
course 1"'1' si"\. llUrnl)el's, i'lCluc1i'1g
resen-eel se'lL, $2.00. Seats will
be re-:el'ec1 aL 10 A. 1. Saturclay at Scott's Drug Store. Get
ti c kels thCi'e. or from solicitors.

Fresl

J. C. BRITTON

An b
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GO TO

DUNHAM'S
FOR BARBER WORK

AN ..7Ti::ING MADE TO
Q."DER IN MINER
JEWELERY
G old and Silver Pins
A lways on hand

See

DANIEL E. HUFFMAN, JR.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
FRESHMUN ( !! )
Freshmun
At M. S. M.
Has a hard time!
I'm a Freshmun,
I kno.

-[T

G

co.

:s

'adish

11TH'S
N

One nite me,
An about 30 more
Freshmun;
Wuz lyin behind the Jim;An sumbudy sez,
"Here cum the Softmores";
An we all beat it
So we woodn't get ducked!
(They wuz 4 Softmores)
An another nite me,
An bout 15 more Freshmun;
Put on a big show,
Down on the korner
To amuse the Softmores
An there f r endsAn the Softmores sent us hum
Without no pants.

--

JE TO

NER

pins

nd

---

JR.

I spose it wuz funny
To other peeple;
But it wuzn't so funny
To me, by gum.
The Softmores ride us;
The Profs work us to deth ; And nobody luves a Freshmun.
I ast my b ig brother;
HILL BILLY,
If a ll Freshmun wuz treeted
That-a -way? An "he sez
He went thru the same as me,
2 year ago, an he's still
Alive an kick in.
So mebbe
I'll live thru it too .
But gee, it's tuff
To be a Freshmun!
OZARK IKE.
P. S. My brother, HILL BILLY,
Don't k n o I'm writin this,
So don't bl ame him fer it
If you don't like it.
Blame me-I'm used to it;I'm a Freshman ! !

Then one Sundy nite
We all had to go
Out to the Faregroun d s
To sleep (? !)
Cuz the Softmores
Wood n't leave us stay
To hum, durn em!!!
An Mundy mornin
A ll us Frehmun
Ceptin the slackers,
Cum marchin to town;
An had a big scrap
With the Softmores.

laRK

~AN,

The Softmores
Keep us humpin
To keep ourselves
Outta Frisco Pond!

Engaged !!! ?

I wuz restlin with
SOLOMON HARD CI DER ;
An I'd uv licked him too,
If he hadn't tied me up with a
rope .
An then the Softmores
Took all us Freshm un
Up to the Athaletic Field,
An made us do all sorts of
stunts.
I had to propose to a gurl She wuz a mity nice gurlBut after I got all thru,
She said she wuz alredy
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ment, but those who know feel
that he deserves it.
VOCATES.
The Vocates meet in Norwood
Hall at 7 :30 P. M. on the first
Tuesda y of each month. At all
f uture meetings we will have
entertainments, and in addition
to this we have Prof. Bardsley
with us. to str aighten out matters that cannot very well be
straightened out at the corner
grocery.
The topographi cal class is
making wonderful progress ,
our last ch eck where we closed
in being such a small error that
there w a s nothing to correct on
the books except half the th ickness of a shadow. Turner said
that er'ror was due to us going
through a watermelon patch,
and the smell of the wa er hrew
the rear flagman out of adjustment.
Prof. Bardsley purchased another new baby buggy last
week. We wish you well, Mr.
Bardsley, and many of them .
It is too b a d to hear some of
the Vocational men call Siegle
"'Grandpa." " Wouldn' t "Seigle"
sound just a s well ?

NORTHE.RN OPTrCAL
PARL.ORS
WITH US AGAIN.
Mik e, the Mining Engineer.
Sa ys th a t if there were more institut~ ons
lik e the Missouri
School of Mines, and fewer
dress suit colleges, like some
he'd hate to mention, there
wouldn't be much probability of
a coal shortag e thi winter.

Prof. Thornberry h as r ecently been mad e R esearch Metallu rgist at the Experime nt Station , h a ving risen from Research
Assistant. "Thorny" is congratulated upon this recent advance-

A. B. NORTHERN,
OptOlnitrist
All Errors of refraction
Carefully and Scientifically
Corrected
8th Sti :eet, Oppm:,it.e
Herald Office
DON'T BE DECEiVED

FAUL.KNER'S
SODA FOU NTAIN
SERV ES THE BEST
PRICES THE BEST

THE. M15!50Uftl MINItR.
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HAROLD FOR SHINES

BARBER SHOP
DUNHAM'S

CRUMPLE R'S
·lth Street

YOUR DOLLAR GOES
F ARTHER HERE

H EA DQ UARTERS
RESERVE OfFICERS TRAINING CORPS,
Mi::,souri Schcol of Mines,
ROLLA, MO.
Septe mber 14, 19 20.
Gen era l Orrde?s No.2.
1. 1:1 accordance with P ar.
57, Specia l Regu lations No . 44,
W. D. August 19, 1918 , t h e :following appointme--ts i:1 h e E ngineer Unit of he R. O. T. C. at
the JVfii'souri Schoo l of Mhes
are hereby announced,~o take
eITect at 8 :00 A . M., Sept. 14,
1920:
To be Major:
Mill er, E. L.
To be Captains :
Thomy, L.
deCousser, K . H.
Bolt, W. W .
Stuart, S. H.
To be First Lie utenants :
Knigh t, R. H .
Zoll er , H . E .
To be Second Lieutenants :

Zieg ler, W. C.
Hee ves, J . M·.
By ord er of Lt. P eckham .
Sep t em ber 14, 1920.
5 r:; e cial O rde r No. 1.
1. T he f oll owing a ssignme nts of officers is announced :
Stc.ff.
Major E . L. Mill er, Jr.
Cap t. L. T h orn y, Adjutan t.
Capt. K. H. deCousser, Sup p ly Officer.
C o m :!1any "A,"

Captain, W . W . Bolt .
1st Lieut ., R. H . Knight.
2hd Lieut ., W . C. Zeigler.

Tl

M.
Fin

We
F

Company "B."

Ca pta in, S. H . Stua rt.
1st Lieut., H . E . Zo ll er .
2n d Lieut., J . M. Reeves.
By ord er of Lt. Peckh a m.
H. 1. "Hymen" Alberts, w h o
finished t h is p ast summer, is
w ith t h e T ennes ee Copper Co .,
at Duckto w n, Ten n.

---

THE MISSOURI MINER.
THE ORANGE AND WHITE.

ARY &SMITH
YOU ARE HERE AND
WE ARE HERE
SO
SEE US FOR YOUR

GROCERIES AND MEATS
THE ROLLA HERALD·
Established in 1866
CH ARLES L. WOODS,
Publisher
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to None
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first class Job Work
.. done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale
GO TO

c. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

:ham.
, 1920.

; assignnounced:

Jr.
ljutant.

sser, Sup-

MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant House Corner
THE
UNITED ELECTRIC

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Pl"op'rietor

. First Class Work Guaranteed

"

It.
ight.
;eigler.

"

.rt.

)Her.
eeves.
kham.

aerts, wh.O
ummel', )s
:opper Co.,

Words and Music by H. H.
Armsby.
In the hills of old Missouri,
Those hills so strong and grand,
There stands my Alma Mater
dear,
The best in all the land.
Her colors gay are Orange and
White,
And manhood is her rule.
Sturdy and strong are all the
sons,
Of Missouri Mining School.
Chorus:
Here's to good old Orange and
White,
Missouri School of Mines,
We sing her praises day by day,
She's foremost in, hearts and
minds,
Her sons are true and strr)llg',
Where' er may fall their lines,
And as time rolls alo ng,
Still we ever will long,
For Missouri School of Mines.
Her sons go forth to seek for
fame,
For wealth and happiness,
And as they go they take with
them
Our hopes for their success.
They ne'er forget the dear old
school,
N o matter where they roam.
Where'er t h ey go they always
knOvv
The School of Mines means
home .

PAGE SEVEN.
Hullabaloo- Rah! Rah!
Hullabaloo- Rah! Rah!
Who Rah! Who Rah!
M. S. M.! Rah! Rah!
M-M-M-i-n,
E-E-E-r-Jl.
M-I-N-E-R-S.
Miners! Miners Miners!

-----_.--SSSSSS,--BOOM-- - Ah-Ah-(Whistl e)
MINERS!
Rip 'em up, Tear 'em up,
Give 'em Hell, Miners.
(Repeat three times.)
(Chant-Slow.)
M-I-N-E-R-S,
M-I-N-E-R-S,
M-I-N-E-R-S,
M-M-M-i-n,
E-E-E" r-s.
M-I-N-E-R-S.
Miners! Miners! Miners!
Rah! Rah!Rah,Rah,Rah!
Rah! Rah!Rah,Rah,Rah!
Rah! Rah!Rah,Rah,Rah!
Miners! Miners! Miners!
In a letter to the Miner renewing his subscription, Earle
N . "Pat" Murphy, '20, says that
he is with the Josey Oil Co., at
Sapulpa, Okla., as are D. H.
Radcliffe, Hank Clark, Bob
Marston, "Doc" Stoner and
Mark Terry.

Chorus.

SANDS GROCERY
A COMPLETE Ll"NE. OF

GRANT BUILDING

May we all be true and lo yal
And add to our school's fame,
And may no act of ours bring
shame
To one who loves her name.
So here's a; toast to our old
school,
Forever may she stand,
The same forever as today,
The best in all the land.

"Give Us A Trial"

Chorus.

We m:,e only the best Leather
PRICES REASONABLE

BARBER SHOP
TAYLOR MURRAY.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

GROCERIES
Student Orders Are Fully
Appreciated
We Do Our Best To Please

PAGE EIGHT.

THf. M15!50UIU MINIUt.

A. A. E. SMOKER
W ELL ATTENDED.

Co ntinu ed f rom Page One .
services, th e organiz ation hop es
to b e of mutu a! help an d sup_p ort t o its m embers. It does
no t run in op position to oth er
te chni cal so cieti es, but PO Rters
th e idea of encouraging Freshm en ,a s you ng en g ineers in college, to j oin t h e A. A. E., or simil a r organ izations, a nd thu s it
fo rm s a bro ad er a cq uaintance
with me n known in the en g in eering world . Dr. Newell, p ersonally, hopes t o see the tim e
when other engine ering societi es will requ ire a man to be in
goo d sta n ding in the A. A . E. as
a n entrance requ irement .

for Jail 1920

Old Mi.ners S}:O e uk.

Two ol d Miners were also
call ed upon for short addre ,se3 .
J . R. Fielder, speaking of his
e 'perie:'cc as a mem ':Jet' of -~he
Globe-l'Io:enci A. A. E., told
of the interest take-l i'1 ti1eir
meetl'1g-s and the rea l constructive work done .
"I\Tike" Colli 1S, -who has e n
in th~ copper fielde; of MC-'ico,
i3poke of the valuable service
the A. A . E. can perform in establishi:1g a wage scale by
which engineers may j udge
their fla] aries in securing posi-

GO~

Th
nity (
Freell

at th(

I N H A RMONY W IT H THE
SPIRIT OF TH E SEAS ON
TIM E e n d e ;-{re1"i€nce have prov ej Stebon style a nd

Mem b ership 22,000.

T he A . A . E. a s an org aniz a ti on incorporated un der t he
laws of Illinois, and f ou nd ed on
the rank an d fi le of th e en gineers of A m erica, is bou n d -co
grow .
With a membei'sh ip of som e
22,000 me>1, the associat io n h as
a large yearly incom e , which is
t urned bade to its m em b ers i 'l
various ways of service . An
em ployment b ure3. u is m a in tai l ed, thru \,\'h:ich m em bers can secure positions . The assoc ia tio >1
also attempts Lo arrive at a salary that compares with t h e engineer's ab ility and efficien cy .

PI' K.

q Ui') lity.

And w e

c a'!11

a ssu r e y o u or t

~e

S t et: on t h at looks e x actly

i" ;gh t <n n y o n.

That is vlhy weH-dre 'O r.e rl wen c 01:<lstantiy reek our s tore
f o.r c er, e: t jud~rr en t Kn h &t E e~e cti on.
If vml hav~ "'ot ~e e-·'l t }'e Fdl Ste t sons, you
waH h e r~e --se-1 by Ol'r hw:·e C"-'3'::ort m e nt .

SCHUMAN S
Rolla's B iag e : t and Best St o re.

ti OI' s.
Leeal Chc::rfe :' i{} .. Gne :L

11 closi-'1!S;;he eveni.1 g Prof.
A r m sby t old of t he p la- s of;;he
local organi-zatioil . Th e me m beyship, as yet, is n ot large, b ut
effo:ts al'e now in progr ss -;; 0
e"1 li3t e,'ery stude·ct at 1\1 . S , M.
An office will be mai .tai,e ! i 1
O'le of the buildhgs, \vh re Rti.1 de !ts ca'1 r,-o for inlorm atio'1
i e'ative to b2coming a mcm·)er .
It is hODed l hat ~he s t1 1:-!e-1ts of
I'll. S. J\If . will avail ;;hems2hes
of the opport unit y of becoming
a mrm er of , ~lch a worth y 01'fP'1ization as the A. A . E.
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